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IIGISLATURE ADOPTS RES0LUI10N UIC UnffD fCI T »*çr
FURTHERING INTERESTS OF IIM ntlLII rLU SpLrSbeui

COAL INDUSTRY IN PRÔVINŒ TIE RHEUMATISM üà ttï
K.

I tie
t

pvMlc authority I* Werdalned with
a .lew t* reserving wak work as tar 
as practleaUe and 1er dlatrlcta moat 
affected by nn 
necUon with th 
well te note liai the Weahlnston

t. le one-
Iwe Iteme, It laWill Carry on Campaign to Imptese Upon Management at 

C. N. R. Advisability of Using Product 'of Minte 0*1 
Fields.

I
SL:ce Taking “fre'.-ê-tivet” 
ihi famous froi. Medic,ne

i!
Conference recommended that effect

n be given te the eame not later than 
June» 1921, and 1 treat the matter 
will hare the immediate attention of 
the gorernmeei

Ab to the matter of old ege pen
sions, the poeltton of the Industrial 
worker, subject te pensions, could be 
considered In connection with a 
scheme of unemployment Insurance.

1 do net consider that this pn>r» 
tnce is as far advanced as It should 
be In the matter of social législation. 
W> hare ne Mother's Pension act; 
no minimum wage act, as In the ma- 
Jortly of the other provinces. This 
resolution 
consideration of adequate protection 
for the workers of our Industries and 
the placing of our province la Its 
proper place as to social legislation, 
and Us alms to provide relief against 
the Industrial evils, and other in* 
justices which fear the present state 
of society.

P% Ox Bp* 111, Parfeboro, ft 8,
“É suffered with Rheumatism tor 

five years, having It ee badly at times 
1 was unable to get ups 

I tried medicines I saw advertised, 
and was treated by doctors but the 
Rheumatism always came back.

In Ull, | saw an advertisement, 
that "FruU-a-tlvee would stop Rheu
matism and took a box, and got relief ( 
thee took "Prult-a-tlvee" right along 
tor about si* months and I have never 
feK my Rheumatism since."

JOHN ft QtilLDERflO-Nv 
Me a box, 1 fer 12,60, trial else 25c. 

At dealer» or sent postpaid by 
f’ruit-a-lives Limited, Ottawa,

Assembly Chamber, Fredericton, 
If. B., April 8—The House met at three 
o'clock. Mr. Hayes presented the re 
port of the Committee of Miinlcl 
ties. Notices of enquiry were 
for Tuesday next as fotiowai t 

By Mr. Smith (Carleton), as fo the 
•mount in disputé between the Cana 
dhux Dreg Company and the Liquor 
Commission, and whether a settlement 

been made' also as to the report 
ot ft ft Carter

In that Province. The principal iap
ply points that should be 4-jrved by 
Mlnto coal In New Brunswick are 
Chlpman-, Napudogan, Long toy-, St. 
Leonards, Edmundston, Rsoourt, Munk 
and South Devon, all these oelng sllu* 
ated in the Western part of the Prov
ince. The Mlnto operators did not 
suggest the supplying of ceal to East
ern pointa, which, under normal con
ditions, would require about 150,000 
tons per year. Taking lute considera
tion that the O. N-. R. gave a contract 
to Nova Beotia mines last year for 
over 000,000 tons, weytd it net be rea
sonable *nd fair that a portion ot this 
business, or the supplying ot the sta
tions i have already mentioned, should 
bO. given to New Brunswick operator». 
Wore they successful to securing a 
contract tor 100,090 tees a year It 
would mean fl&,006 in royalties te the 
Province.

It Is my opinion, and I believe 
honorable members will agree with 
me, that the House should go. further 
with this resolution and Insist that 
the <1 N. R. build a spar line from 
the Canadian National Railways to 
the Mlnto ooal field». This would 
only require 4.» miles ot additional 
roll way, and would enable the Mlnto 
coal to get kite the correct markets, 
and I have ne heaitatlen In saving 
that if this were done another 106,00* 
tone ot Now Brunswick ooal would be 
disposed of . I feel oonfKFeét that 
having tor Its object the securing of 
toïthef business for ifera Minte ooal 
field», this resolution will fcpv* the 
support ot every member ot this 
Bouse,

r

«i*u

)S3
” on Ms recent trip te British Colombie 

By Mr. GuptiH tot Mr. Dickson i as 
to whether the Liquor Commission has 
purchased liquet front Chartes A. 
one, of Bt Job*, and 

By Mr.

ta a method tor the
X

Ow
at 'what price. 

(Albert)., a* té the Bismarck Warned 
Germany Against 

The “Next War”

THE NBVz NICKEL.
Deputy Receiver-General John B* 

Wilson has received a supply of the 
Canadian nickel—the newly minted 
five cent piece soon to be put In dr* 
eolation. The nickel Is something 
bigger than the new Canadian cent 
It has the King’s head on one side 
and on the other a big figure 6 In the 
centre, with the words five at one aids 
and cents on the other, whllto shove is 
the word Canada and below two maple 
leaves with date 1922 between them. 
It Is a good looking coin.

EXPECTED NEXT MONDAY.

The party of Canadian manufactur
ers who have been touring the1 West 
Indies are expected to reach Bt John 
on their homeward journey on Mon
day next on the R. M. S. P. Chaleur 
The great majority of the number are 
from Quebec and Ontario pointa, Clif
ford McAvlty and W. 8. Fisher being 
the only ones from St. John. The 
C. N. R. are making preparations to 
place a special sleeper at their dis
posal for the trip to Montreal.

vendors wader the
Intoxicating Liquor Act» a tod the nom- 
ber convicted tor violating, and who 
ther the Government will cancel the 
Meanses of those .convicted of second

members ot the league wttl endeavor 
te secure and maiatala fair and 
humane conditions of labor for men, 
women and children, both In their 
own countries and In all countries to 
which their commercial and Indus
trial relations extend, and tor that

The reaoletios was unanimously
adopted.

Mr, Dstnbroofcs gave notice that 
Tueeday next lie would move, second* 
ed by Mr. Smith (Albert), the follow
ing resolutions:

"Resolved, That whereas the nub
____ „ ____  .. . . _.et for agricultural, fishery and other

^ro4octl u *» »• Ww‘
Undertaking (A) article 23 throws 
the mantle of the league over the 
labor convention, which Itself pro
vides that memberships of the league 
shall carry with its membership ot

Hon. Mr. Foster ferfd on the table 
tfeS annual report ot the Boy* Indus
trial Home.

Mr. King, pursuant to notice, moved, 
beoonded by Mr. Sroitb, (fionbury), 
Mbs tolloetag resolution^.

Kaiser Could Not Count on 
Russian and English Assist
ance as in 1814.

purpose win maintain the necessary
International organisation.* In the

"What sea, ft 16 partioetoriÿ knpor- 
bsnt that the coal mining Industry In 
Maw Bnguwtok shbeM be encouraged 
had developed as much as possible for 
rn0 purpose of provM teg employment 
Within the borders

India Islands;
"And, whereas, there la now being

operated two lines ot steamers from 
maritime ports to these Islands;

"And, whereas, in the Internets of 
the people, generally. It Is essential 
that our markets be enlarged:

"Therefore, be It resolved, that this 
House exp 
appointment by the Government of 
New Brunswick el see or more trade 
agents under the Department of Ag
riculture te 
In the above named territory."

Mr. Stewart gave notice that he 
would move for the suspension of the 
rule to permit of the Introduction of 
a blU relating to the Bay Chalear

Berlin, April 6.—A prophesy bearing 
on Germany’s present situation was 
made by Bismarck In a letter, hither
to unpublished, addressed to the Prus
sian minister of war, General Bronsart 
von Schellendort, and dated Dec. 24, 
1886. The historic document has Just 
been made available to the Associated

ot out own Ptev- mlew as well ee taereartag «he re roe the new permease* tabor organize-
v tee from Royalty; ee*.
V '"Where*., there an to the jNeKeee 
JB ht New Bnaew4A twelve Wedred 

’ tehee et railway», operate» ne*er the 
WewWee National 4h»S**»

*Wta«e** ont eead tetoe» are ee 
jnateiaUy etaated an te proved* tael 
let «he Canadian Notional Raltwayi 
amwted wWMe «he ïrovtae* at a 
Wet lower thee at meed paid for 
deed hrooffht fate thte Prove*** far 
the operation et «he eafd re*wayi 

- eeetred, th 
Boose, the

AOn January 31st, 1813, a Commie* 
. slon on international labor legisla

tion was appointed by the Peace Oom- 
ferenen, composed ot representatives 
of the power* which were a party to 
the covenant of the League of Na

lls approval of the

The revelation was unanlasensli "If God wills that we shall be de-adopeed without division.
MV. Martin moved, pursuant be no

th» following resolution, seseud 
ed by MV. Vender beck:

‘Resolved, that in the agtelou of 
this House, ft Is desirable that at the

this province feated in the next war, then there can 
be no doubt that our victorious oppo
nents will halt at no expedient to 
prevent us from getting* on our feet 
again—at least not for a generation— 
Just as they did In 1 wn,” the Iron 
Chancellor wrote.

He warned his minister that Ger 
many would be called upon to defend 
both her eastern and western frontiers 
In the “next war,” as the new align
ment of European Powers precluded 
the probability of Germany being able 
to count on Russia and English assist
ance, as was the case In IS 14, when. 
In addition to the support of th 
tions, Germany found an unexpected 
ally In the Russian winter, which de
stroyed Napoleon's army. The letter 
continued:

“The present German Empire would 
not remain intact after a lost cam
paign, as witness the Reichstag elec
tion and partisan acerbities, which 
prove how readily patriotism Is for
gotten when partly interests find out 
it Is desirable to court favor abroad.

"A victorious FTance would find our 
opposition parties equally as servile as 
did Napoleon the Rhenish League In 
his day."

spmntie*,
tloaa. This commission, I note by
reference to Its report, subscribed to »,
the following; "That the constitu
tion of the League of Nations will 
net provide a real solution of the 
troubles which have beset the world 
In the past, and will not even be 
able to eliminate the seeds of Inter
national strife unless It provides a 
remedy for the industrial evils and 
Injustices which mar the present 
state of society, and, farther, that 
participation In the International

earliest possible data » conference
Soldiers* Memorial Hospital.should be arranged between repre

sentatives of the Dominion Govern
ment and Governments of the various 
Provinces in Canada for the purpose 
ot considering the advisability and 
practicability of legislation covering 
unemployment insurance, old age pen
sions, eight-hour day, and other mat-

Loadon, April S.—Lord Birkenhead,
as Lord Chancellor of England, re
ceives £10,000 à year, has undertaken 
another post, though not quite so lucra
tive. He he» succeeded the late Lord 
Halsbury as High Steward of the Uni
versity of Oxford at » salary of £6 a 
year.

to the office but » lew centuries ago 
one of Ms tasks would have been to 
try scholars tor treason

Hallway «ystem éboslA, ok a matter ot 
good business and Justice 66 this Pro
vince, encourage the Nate Sromwlefc 
Ooal industry by eutog SfeW Bruns
wick coal tn tiw opersfltok «tjfeb 
Ways under ft» management,.^

Mr. King, speaking ijCdft* Absolution, 
ueld;

-In m T»W »«. ■«*** «** tbe 
tanner peer in tbe Mm* «eei Held, 
«boot «0,«00 tom et «Md «m raked, 
pertes * royalty In «be tetwtaee et

__ 140,000. Since «bet thee, bow-
mr, tbe coal rateed aflpretimstely 
a mounted around tona, and,

WARNING! Say “Bayer" when you buy Aspirin. 
Unless you see the name “Bayer" on tablets, you are 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?
Accept only an “unbroken package" of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

Handy "Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 snd 106—Druggists. 
Aeplrtn le the trsde mark (registered In Cenad») of Beyer Msnufacture of Mono- 
acetlcacfdeeter of Sellcyllcerld. While It le well known thet Aspirin meene Beyer 

assist the pubUc against Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Company 
with their general trade mark, th# "Bayer Cross."

tern affecting labor coéditions which
were dealt with hy the Peade Confer 
enoe at Versailles. The conference 
to consider what legislation is desir
able and practicable upon the various 
subjects submitted to It, and the ques
tion as to the enactment of such legis
lation hy the Dominion on* the Prov
inces, that in the event of the confer
ence deciding that any of the questions 
submitted are provincial in their scope 
that the Government of New Bruns
wick be authorised to make on In-

Labor Conference shall be » condi-
dntiee now attachingtion of membership of the League 

of Nations since every State member 
Is bound to accept the principles set 
forth if It has really at heart the pro
motion ot the cause of Justice and 
humanity." As the result of the 
recommandation of this commission 
the first International Labor Con
ference was held at Washington from 
October 20th to November 29th, 19C2. 
I wont to deal briefly with the met
iers considered at that conference 
and to make a few comparisons as 
te conditions in this province. I will

CASTOR IA Colds
Toothache
Earache

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

«a ye» win note by «be public et- 
«tente, the royalty lb tiieae three

Per Intuits end Children
hi Use For Over 30 Ye
Always

vestigation and report to this Haase
i with a view tç enacting legislation in 

this Province covering these ques
tions.”

thirty thousand dollars. Tbe redaction 
A .a» «be output in 1»U wee realty doe 
Brio n strike to Che tainte nub*, tasting 
^ Mr* n year, bat tbe b»w off tor 

the subsequent year Wee te 1st» 
at n market. Owl* te «be depressed
Industrial otmdlttons, «I* sbB-------------*
«be palp mins, tbe Bxseet
«oei, ee - **ehe|

■ the
ei manufacture, te 

will be «tampedMr, Martin, In speaking to the reeo- 
lntion, said the matters dealt with at 
Versailles, which are the subject mat
ter of the resolution, the action taken 
at the World Labor Conference la 
Washington, ot which the Hml Mb>

first point out that the Province of
British Columbia has adopted législa
tion providing fax the eight hour day,
tot the protection of women before

et and after child birth, and for the pre
vention of the employment of child
ren under sixteen years of ageu, this 
legislation to become operative when 
the other provinces enact similar 
legislation.

The conference recorded Itself as 
In favor, of the eight hour day and 
forty-eight hour week, with excep
tions In certain industrie» where
work has to be carried on with con
tinuous shifts. It Is my opinion that 
It is tha* some governmental

made into tbe

laker et Lands and Mines waa present

First place
' at the Show

son only4» today that the Mlnto that oeeferenoe .representatives ware 
present from forty different countries.

first consider the covenant 
ot the League of Notions which form
ed part one of the Treaty of Peace 
signed at Versailles on June 28, 1319. 
In my references I will quote from a

Wi-operated three days a
Now the only possfHtai enfhtt tar 

is to Let IMtnto ooal et the
____ _ a portion of tbe Ckrondtim No-

i tl""*1 Railway contracte. These are 
usually let around April ink, hot I be- 
Uev*. ■> to date, no teadro base bw 

ot ooal on the C. X. a.
Prom tbe years 11KB deem » «»« 
at the beginning of the war., consid
erable coal was supplied the Intercol
onial Railway, and used between St.
John and Moncton. In toot, Jnr several
Wears, we were not even «feed to sign hereafter to ftw agreed upem, the

Isessional paper number forty-ono,
published by order of the TVunttdori 
Parliament in 1913, artlde 38 of 
which says- “Stohject to and in ae- 

« inter.
I Ï«j+rftiw et the tomber industry inoordance with the

nutlnn»] nMimnHftM

aJus to the question of unemploy-
For many years McLaughlin hai occupied the premier position in the Canadian 

Automobile Shows. That McLaughlin should retain this place year after year reflects 
convincingly the high regard in which K' .Laughlm Buick Cars are held by the Canadian

contract, but were allowed to ship■ surplus to the Intercetontaa at tbe

i, and we
to ooal waa equal, if amt better. 

tb% many of the tiaun tbs Alova 
Bctia mines. The Mlnto coal

through New Brunswinfe. and 
also for the construction c5 Û» Val
ley Railway, Inlemadanstt, the Theft- ; 
erietti and Grand Lake Bnflwacy., and 
the G P. R. For nearly Mm jaucra the 
Ç. P.k. has been using tram fifty to 

ri? JEfcnto

Zsa paid tbe 34»«u Scotia
toffl at ftm#»

Mating Ice Cream 
A Better FoodR.Æ The McLaughlin-Buick i» the outstanding example of the efficient Canadian built 

car. Heavy parts such as Motors and Axles, arc manufactured in the new completely 
equipped General Motors plants m V alkerville. The assembling, body building, sheet 
metal work, top building, upholstering and painting, etc., is done at Oshawa. Canadian 
capital and Canadian labor combine in the production of the McLaughlin-Buick.

-CANADA’S STANDARD CAR"

iof ttxy Tnumnnn- r See die New McLaughlin- 
Buick Model» at the St. John 
Motor Show at the Armories 
during Motor Show Week, 
April 3rd to April 8th.

X ■7~. ►

PURITY HEATHEZED ICE CREAM IS 
RICHEST IN VITAMINES

am beared thoneanl 
need tennolly on flair toanufti and >1Heathization is the mut important advance inet betr beet oaata. la te

food sanitation of the age. It adds a euper- ^ • • • vf ';state ting, aa compared vtifis sskoberI' 
Nom Boats ooala, the Mlnto tomd aa. 
eeccnd to none. Parttoulsa^r ûto te 
trnf when compared with fl»

1
parity to thin delicious produce and increases 
its food values by preserving from destruction 
those essential vitamines which arc the health 
■mi gjuwtii dements of food.
AIR IS A DESTROYER OF VITAMINES

JrMaster Fours MISooal, whfth the Oonadlaa M
RiiUways aave been using 
tor a nun her of years. The caBeriflr 
power ta B. T. UL’s In O* 
tiva analysis which I hold to oar hand 
shows that the Jogglus enel 

12,890 for 
to toot as rsgards B. T. EL^b Met» 

aasl Jot

£2-84 Special Twa Pumm§ot IUaSatcr

Mmm
S2-3S Special Five Paeeenper Teurlne 1 STS no 

1SS8.00
0-87 FlV» Faeeenger Seflaa

*It hwa been proven that agitating hî^i vitamine 
foodstuffs in air causes an important reduction 
of their vitamines by oxidation, through contact 
with the free oxygen in the air.
The highest authorities have also shown that 

^ agitating dairy products and other high vitamine 
^ foods, in the pure, sterile atmosphere used in 

making Purity Heathized Ice Cream preserves 
these precious food elements.

WHY PURITY ICE CREAM IS BEST 
That is what makes Purity*» Heathized Ice 

^ Cream so infinitely better and purer than ice 
’/ cream frozen m air. Insist on Purity Heathized 
^ Ice Cream. It is the ONLY ice cream made in 
^ New Brunswick by die Heath patent method. 
/ So you can only get this purer and better ice 
>J cream by buying Purity. Oder it from yout 

dealer. If he ha«n't it, go to a Purity dealer.

UdN >1 Master Sixesami 1» ans per 
ash than toe tetter.

The prseenl mileage eff 12-44 appelai Three p» seen par MeeSeter 91WM0 
- St-4» Speelal Five Pasaenper Tawrtng

>
I National operated railways to New t.Brunswick and Nova Scotia *% **-48 Three Paesa-nger Crepe

Ot which 184 miles are loc;lad to tMs **-4/ Ftew Faeeenger Sedan /j
Province. Now I would Ilka la show 
Ike géographie»! sltuatiœ of aha ICn- 
to mine» as compered, fro* a keel-

?
•**«• Speelal Seven Faeeenger Tearing %&and economical ataaJyotok. wfh ***** Seven Feeeenger Sedanyooal shipped tram the Nero Beotia 

wtott * All Frleee F.O.B. Oehswa, feet. Belee Tea Extra. 

Atk about our plan of Deferred Payments
and also point

be made hy the 
aallways hy oslng Mtoft» coal to 

the Northern and Wester* pan of 
Province. The Mlnto coal Saida 
attested on the Fredqrictoe * Onto 
Lake Railway, thirteen mUss from 
5^e*yewv« and thirty-five from Deryn. 
pointa on the Canadian Natkml eyr
ie®. The principal points to Nova 
Sggtia from which coal Is shipped are 

Point Tupper, Stellortxw aid 
The train haul from < hfp- 

n te Sydney la 408 miles, and from 
ge an to Chlpman 113 ml lee, and 
using Mlnto coal this haul would 
saved. If It cost one-half cent per 
, per mile to haul coal from Nova 
itla pointa

Il .to : :::/l< #\
S McLaughlin-Bek* ere bant, net

Ï»
A

MriADCHUW SOTOS CA* CO. ISOTED
►

liter,
Hum.

»I OSHAWA. OWTASIO 0

1 IfSL John Bfxnch House, 140 Union SLPURITY ICE CREAM6 <

BEST AND SUREST BECAUSE ITS ^EATHIZEDtor west as Chlpman, 
would be a saving in train haul 

y-eeven cents per ton on Joggtns 
or $1.03 per ton on Sydney toaL

r. I' PURITY ICE CREAM CO, LTD.

McLAUGHlvIN-BUICKoperators at Mlnto are prepared ST. JOHN, N. B.
ib supply ooal at Chlpman on the C 
N. B« Ballway, at the same price aa 
the Nora Beotia mines ye being paid 
tor deMfury to railway Vuppiy points

c\«1/ I

i1tëkï ftv ... V
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If you could visit our 
new, model, sunshine 
factory and see how 
clean and fresh every
thing is kept you would 
doubly enjoy

IAT1C TWINGE 
YOU WINCE!

freely
iciatica, lumbago, over- 
muscles, neuralgia, back- 
jints and for sprains and 
Penetrates without rubbing. , 
first time you use Sloan’s 
hi will wonder why you 
C before. The comforting fT 
l quick relief from pain # 
illy eurpriae you. . ,k J 
a’s handy and at the firs! ■ 
chc or pain, use it. 
ggista—35c, 70c, $1.40.
Made In Canada. m -oattis
mentes

for rheumaticin's

RM AMPUTATED 
■Ison, of No. Ill Broad 
ployee In the McAvlty 
Road, had the mlsfor- 
his right arm in- part 

ary about which he was 
rday, and was only ex- - 
that member had been 
. He was rushed ’o the 
; Hospital where It was 
ry to amputate tbe arm
ow.
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tire! is :
îe
e’s Nerve 
iss gone by i 
Mt 1» to os well

Pood, 
sad I

m’t all the sick 
your medicine!” 

ire of them would 
r knew of the good 
o them. I,neve
f my 
y all

friends and 
have been 

ust as I we»"
rain, splendid dr- 
uddy completion, 
tful sleep, good 
greater strength 

id body and better 
the results of us- 

laae’a Nerve Food, 
all dealers, or Ed- 
lates 4 Co., Ltd.,. i
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